
 

 

Full English breakfast                         …7.25  
2 rashers of bacon, 2 sausages, free range 
egg, mushrooms, tomato, baked beans + 
toast 

   
  Extra Item or Black Pudding                  + 95p                                                      

  Gluten free English breakfast             …7.95 

Veggie breakfast                               … 5.95 
mushrooms, free range eggs, tomatoes, 
beans +  toast  
mushrooms, free range eggs, tomatoes, 
beans +  toast 

Hot breakfast sandwich                      …3.95 
bacon or sausage or egg 
extra item ... 4.35, 2 extra items ... 4.95 

Baked beans                                       …3.95  
on hot buttered toast 

Avocado smash                                   …6.95 
smashed avocado, feta + tomato with two 
poached eggs 

Smoked salmon                                 … 7.45  
with poached or scrambled eggs 

Eggs on toast                                      …4.50 
free range eggs poached,  
scrambled or fried 

Eggs Benedict                                     …6.95 
two poached eggs on a toasted muffin  
with Somerset ham + creamy hollandaise  
sauce  

Eggs royale                                         …7.95 
two poached eggs on a toasted muffin  
with smoked salmon + creamy hollandaise  
sauce 

  Avocado toast (two pieces)                 …2.60 

  Gluten free bread available               + 1.25 

Holy Cow breakfast burger                            
…6.95 our homemade burger with fried egg + 
bacon 

Freshly baked croissant                      …1.85 

Round of toast (2 slices)                     …1.80 

Toasted tea cake                                 …1.85  
with butter 

Add jam or honey                                + 40p 

Porridge                                              …3.70 
with honey or brown sugar + raisin 

 
   

    

   American style pancakes  
   with banana + salted caramel sauce 

three stack                                      .... 4.95 
five stack                                         .... 6.25 

Smoky bacon pancakes  
smoky bacon, maple syrup + cinnamon sugar  

three stack                                      .... 5.75 
five stack                                         .... 6.85 

Add banana + 60p 

French toast                                    .... 6.25 
with crispy smoked bacon, maple syrup + 
cinnamon sugar 

HOT BREAKFAST

Breakfast burger 
Served on toasted 

brioche bun 

Pancakes +  
French Toast

 
Please order at the counter 

 
Please see our drinks menu to choose the 
perfect beverage to accompany your breakfast. 

Select from our 8 choices of coffees and loose 
leaf teas, or one of our locally made juices for 
something more refreshing. 

SATURDAY  
breakfast 

Something sweet


